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Lindane R esidue in the Fermentation 
and Processinl{ of Pickles 

INTRODUCTION 

The salting or brining of food is one of (he oldest methods of food 
preservation practiced by man. Brining cucumbers, the initial S[(:p in process
ing pickles, is no exception to this sc:m:menc. Scarted as an art in the 
home by the homemll.ker, the brine method of processing cucumbers in
ca pickles has become an impommc segment of the commercial food in
dustry. Through research, the transformation from an an to a science by 
the application of sound chemical and bacteriologial principles has f('

sulted in a stable cammerci:!.i method of food preservation. 
In commercial practice, large, unsheltered wooden vats are tiUed with 

green cucumbers. Generally the cucumbers :ire not washed. The filled vats 
are fined with wooden false heads which cerain the buoyam cucumbers in 
the cover brine. An initial brine concentration of 8 to 10 percent (30 to 
40 degree Salometer) salt is used. Dry salt is added to the brine to com
pensate for the diluriun by the water from rhe cucumber. An active fer
mentation becomes evident shortly after the cucumbers are brined and it 
persiHs for a period of 3 to 4 weeks. In mOSt instances, afre r a period of 
ti me, the brine concentration is increased gradually [Q about 1~ percent 
(60 degree Salometer). A curing process is completed under these condi
tions which convertS the cucumber from a green , opa<jue, air-filled, buoy
ant fruic to an olive-colored, translucent, air-free salt Stock. Ac chis point 
they will remain pm;erved indefinitely, or they may be processed direcdy 
into one: of the many possible styles of pickles. 

The more the cucumber fermentation is studied the more apparent its 
complexity becomes. What at first sC(:med to be a simple lactic acid fer
ment;1tion has many variations, depending upon a variety of conditions. 
After further co'nsideration chis is not altogether strange since a large 
number of micro-organisms from the soil are introduced into the vars 
with the cucumbers. The micro-flora of the soil is extremely v.a.ried, in
cluding species of molds, yeasts, actinomycetes, and many bacteria. Due 
to the selective action of the salt brine, yeasts and bacteria are the prc
dominant groups in the micro-flora of the brine. For their nutritional re· 
<juirements, species of yeasts and bacteria utilize the soluble constituents 
th;1C diffuse into the brine due co the osmotic action of salt on the cu
cumber tissue. The petsistence of anyone species is dependent upon the 
organism'S ability to tolen.ce the initial brine conditions as well as adapt 
i($tlf to the conditions which develop during che predominandy lactic 
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acid fermentation. As studies of rhe proces~ over the past 50 years have 
indicated. the micro-flora is guite sensitive to many environmental factors. 

W ithin recent years many synthetic pesticides have been developed 
and used for the protection of food crops. These powerful peSt conrrol 
agents have received a great deal of attention from food investigators as 
to their toxicological nature and theif ability to alter the flavor of various 
foods. Studies of the inllucncc which these materials might have on food 
fermenrations such as cucumber brining have not been reponed in the 
literatun:. 

Lindane, rhe gamma isomer of hexachlorocyclohexane. is a vcry ef
fective insecticide which is used to control cCHain cucumber insects. The 
influenc,' of linJane residue on cucumber fermentlltion, cerrain species of 
the micro· flora, and the flavor of sour, sweet and dill pickles consriwtcs 
rhe basis for this srudy. 

App roach to the Problem 

This study has as its objective the evaluation of the residues of the 
insecticide lindane on the pickle maklOg process. That is, irs effect on the 
brining of cucumbers (fermentation) and on the flavor of the finished 
pickles (sour. sweet and dill). Laboratorr work on the problem was done 
during a four·Ye:l.r period. 

The first yc-Jr 's work (1952-53) was designed to establish the effeCt. 
if any. of a ma.ximum residue of lindane from a recommended spray con
centration (1 pound of 25 percent wettable lindane per 100 gallons of 
water). The cucumbers (varie.:y, Earliest of All ) were obtained fro m a 
commercial grower in Newton County. By previous arrangement with the 
grower, the cucumber plalHS were not sprayed with lindane prior to har
vest. The cucumbers were: harvested in the morning and uansponed to 
Columbia in the: afternoon. They were placed in 40 degree Fahrenheit 
storage for two days. The cucumbers were removed from srorage and di
vided into twO lars. One lot was sprayed with lindane (14 grams of 25 
percent werrable per three gallons of water), To assimilate maximum resi
due from ,he spray. the cucumbers were spread one layer thick on a 
tarpaulin for application. A three-gallon manually operated pressure spray
er was used to apply the inseCticide. The nozzle of the sprayer was held 
about two feet above the surface of the rucumbers. With maximum pres
sure on the sprayer by manual pumping. the nozzle was moved over the 
cucumbers so as co cover them with a spray from a single pass of the 
nozzle. The conrrol lot was treated 9.'ith tap water in a like manner. The 
prepared ~amples were moved directly to the brining kegs. 

Each treatmen, (sprayed and control) was replicated three rimes in 
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the brining process. bch replication was composN of n pounds of cu· 
cumbers. The six containers were 21-gallon paraffin-lined white oak kegs. 
T he heads were returned to the kegs after they had been filled with cu
cumbers. The kegs were placed on rheir sides with the open bung holes 
on rhe tOp side. Each keg was filled with a 40-degree Salometer brine 
(about 11 gallons) and salt was added to main rain it at this concentration 
during the fermentation (see Table 4) . The temperature of the room was 
controlled automatically at 80 degrees Fahrenheit throughout the period 
of fl2r menration . 

At the end of the fermentation period the salt conC(:ntration of the 
brine was increased five degrees Salometer each week until it was 60 de
gree Salometer. The salt concentration was mainuined :H 60 degrees Sa10-
meter until rhe sale stock was ready to process into sour, sweet and dill 
pickles. After the curing process had been completed the salt stock was 
transported to a commercial pickle processing plant in St. Louis where 
it was made into sour, sweet and dill pickles. 

The processing steps used to produce the three styles of pickles were: 
~salting-each of the three replications of a given treatment were lump
ed together in one large barrel. The hot water desalting method was used. 
A steam syphon was used to heat and circulate the leaching water. The 
temperature of the water was controlled at 150 degrees Fahrenheit. Alum 
and tumeric were added to the first desalring water. At the end of eight 
hours the water was removed and fresh 'water added. Three desalting waters 
were used and at the end of 24 hours the salt concentration in the pickle 
rissue was reduced to about 2 percent. At chis point the stock was tC2dy 
for processing into an edible product. 

The stock for sour pickles was returned to the dean 21-gallon kegs. 
A sour liquor composed of vinegar and salt was put on them. 

The dill pickle stock was returned to the clean 21-gallon kegs. A 
liquor composed of water, vinegar salt and dill oil was put on them. 

Stock for sweet pickles was returned to the kegs and the sweetening 
process was begun. First the stock pickles were covered with a strong 
vinegar. After the vineg.r had penetrated throughout the stock, sugar was 
added. T he beginning sour-sw~t liquor was abouc 15-degree Brix and this 
was increased gradually to 43-degree Brix over a 14-day period. When the 
stock had e<juaJized with the high density liquor, it was removed . This 
was replaced with a fresh sweet liquor composed of water, sugar. vinegar 
and spice oil. 

In this way it was possible to produce three Styles of pickles from 
each of the lindane treated and comrol lots under commercial conditions 
of processing. The kegs of pickles were returned to Columbia where [hey 
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were put imo jars for further resting (chemical and organoleptic malyses). 
The second year's work (1953·54) was designed to confirm or reject 

the first year's findings on the effect of a maximum residue of lindane on 
the pickle making process. The cucumbers (variety Chicago Pickling) 
were obtained from a grower in Cole County (about 30 miles from Co
lumbia). By arl'llngemenr with the grower, the cucumber plantS were not 
sprayed with lindane prior to harvesL The cucumbers were harvested in 
the morning and transporred to Columbia in the afternoon. They were 
plaed in 40·degree Fahrenheit storage over night. The cucumbers were 
removed from srorage and divided into two lots. One lOt was sprayed 
with lindane (14 grams of 25 percent wcaable per thr~ gallons, equiva
lent to one pound per 100 gallons). To produce maximum residue from 
the spray, the cucumbers were spread one layer thick on a tarpaulin and 
the 19B spray technique was repeated. 

Each treatmenc (sprayed llnd control) was replicated three times in 
the brining process and ellch repliclltion was composed of 100 pounds of 
field run cucumbers. The 21 -gallon paraffin-lined white oak kegs were 
filled with the cucumbers. Keg heads were left off. The kegs were placed 
upright on stands and three differenc brining schedules were used with 
a sprayed and control keg making up each salring schedule. Kegs number 
1 and 2 were filled with a 4'-degree Salometer brine. Brine was main
tained at that concentrll tion throu~hout the fe rmencation. Kegs number 
3 and 4 were filled with a 4~-degree Salometer brine and the brine was 
permitted co equalize with the cucumbers. At weekly intervals during the 
fermentation period the concentration of the brine was increased by three 
degrees Salometer. 

Kegs number 5 and 6 were filled with a 3'-degr~ Salometer brine 
and the brine was permitted to equalize with the cucumbers. At weekly 
intervals during the fermentation period the concentration of the brine 
was increased three degrees Salomerer. In all cases the inieial volume of 
brine per keg was 10 gallons. The temperature of the room in which the 
fermentations were made was not controlled. Brine temperature during 
rhe fermentation was an average 80.6 degrees Fahrenheit and ranged from 
7' to 84 degrees. Ultraviolet sun lamps were used four hours each day co 
reduce the growth of film· forming micro-organisms; one sun lamp was 
placed 18 inches above the brine surface of each keg. 

At the end of the fermentation period the salt concencration of the 
brine was increased three degrees Salometer each week until it was 60 
degrees Salometer. The salt concentration was maintained at 60 degrees 
Salomerer until the salt stock was ready to process into sour, sweer and 
dill pickles. After the curing process had been completed, the salt stock 
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was processed into fi nished pickles in the University of Missouri horti
culrucal products pilot plant. 

The processing steps used to produce the sour, sweet and dill pickles 
were: 

Desalting-Each 21-gallon replication of a given treatment was de
salted separately and the cold water leaching method was used with a 
slight mooification. The first water was left on the salt stock for 15 hours 
and circulated with an air pump. It was teplaced with fresh water and 
circulated for nine hour5. The third water was warmed ro 130 degrees 
Elhrenheit and left for IS hours without circulating and for each gallon 
of water used, nine grams of alum and six grams of rumeric were added. 
After the initial heating to 130 degrees Fahrenheit, the stream was turned 
off and the contents of the kettle permitted ro cool during the 15 hours. 
The water cooled ro about 90 degrees Fahrenheit during this rime. The 
third water was drained off the stock and a spray of water was used ro 
rinse the surface of the stock. At this point the stock was ready for pro
cessing into an edible produce. 

Each 21-gallon replication was size graded inco large, medium and 
small stock. Manual grading was used and the size range of each grade 
was kept as uniform as possible from replication to replication. The large
size grade was made into sour pickles, the medium-size grade was made 
inco dills and the small-size grade was made into sweets. 

Sour Pickles- The stock for sour pickles was packed directly inw one
gallon jars. A 6O-grain vinegar containing a mixed spice formula was put 
on the Stock. The spice formula was made of 2 grams cloveroyal, 2 grams 
maceroyal, -4 grams alspicerayal, 2 grams red pepperoyal and 2 grams 
carnwaroyal per 23 pounds of vi negar. Jars were closed and stored for 
equalization of the sour liquor with the stock. 

Dill PickleJ - The stock for dill pickles was packed directly into one
gallon jars. A liquor composed of 30 grains of vinegar (aceric acid), 20-
degree Salomerer salt and five milliliters of dill oil emulsion per gallon 
was used to cover the medium size Stock. The jars were closed and stored 
for equalization of the dill liquor with the stock. 

Sum Pickln- The small stock was sweetened in four-gallon stone 
jars. A liquor composed of 60 grains of vinegar and D-degree Brix sugar 
syrup was used to just cover the Stock. At the end of the first 24 hours, 
the concentration was increased to 20-degree Brix, the second 24 hours to 

30 degree Brix, the third 24 hours to 35 degree Brix, the fourth 24 hours 
to 40 degree Brix, the fifth 24 hours to 4s degree Brix and after each of 
the next two 24-hour periods the liquor was corrected to 45-degree Brix. 
This sweet-sour liguor was replaced with a spiced sweer pickle liguor. The 
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composition of th~ final liquor was 43-degree Brix, 19 grain lleetic acid. 
:ilnd 12 milliliters of a formula ted sweet pickle spice oil emulsion per gal
Ion of liquor. The jars were c1~ and stored for equalizadon of the SWttt 

liquor with the stock. 
In this way it was possible to produce three styles of pickles from 

c2ch of the lindane treated and control lou under conditions which 
were practically the same as those used in commcrcill processing. Chemi
cal and organoleptic an:alyses were made on the fini shed pickles. 

The third year's work (1954-55) was designed to determine the ef
feet, if any, of lindane residue from various recommended insect con trol 
schedules. A second phase was a study of the effect of lindane and i-inositol 
in gN.ded combinations on the fermentation of cucumbers. In a third phase, 
pure cultures of yeast, mold and bacteria were cuhured with lindane and 
i-inositol to dete:rmine: the effect of these materials on cdl production and 
growth. 

Cucumbers (variety Modd) were harvested from four insect con trol 
schedules and a control (no treatment) scheduled. Each schedule was rep
licated four times in one· fourth acre plots. The schedules were: as follows: 

I. Lindane, 1 perceor dust and Captan. 7.5 percent dust. 
II. Lind:mc spny, 1 pound 25 percent wettable per 100 gallons. 

III. Lindane spray, 1 pound 25 percent wettable per 100 galJons and 
Captan spny, 2 pounds 50 percent wettable per 100 g1Illons. 

IV. Lindane: spray, 1 pound 25 percent weHable per 100 gaJlons and 
Methoxychlor spray, 2 pounds 50 percent wettable per 100 gallons. 

V. Control-no treatment. 
The plots were treated seven times prior to harvest. The cucumbers 

were grown on the: same farm which gre:w the previous year's cucumbers. 
Harvesdng of the cucumbers was done in the morning with each 

rre:l.tment replication !xing kept sepuate. They were transported to 
Columbia in che: afternoon and placed in 40-degrce Fahrenheit storage 
over night. Each insect comrol schedule was replicated twice in the brio· 
ing process. Each replication was composed of 100 pounds of field run 
cucumbers, 25 pounds from each of the four field replications. They were 
comained in 21·ga11on paraffin.lincd white oak kegs and the kegs without 
heads were placed upright on stands. The same brining schedule was used 
in all replications. Ten gallons of 40.degrec Salometer brine were puc in 
:ach keg and the brine was permitted to equali ze with the cucumbers. 
Ti:I(: tempcN.ture of the room was not controlled and the brine tempera
ture during the: fcrmemluion averaged 84 degeen Fahrenheit with a range 
of 79 to 91 degrees. Ultraviolct sun lamps were usa! four hours each aft~· 
noon to reduce (he growth of film fo rming micro-organisms. One ultra-
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violet sun lamp was placed 18 inches above the brine surface of each keg. 
At the end of the fermentation period the sale concencration of the 

brine was increased three degrees Salometer each week until it was 60 de
grees Salometer. The salt concentration was mainuined at 60 degrees Salo
meter undl the salt stock was ready to process into sour, sweet and dill 
pickles. After the curing process had ~en completed the salt stOck was 
processed into finished pickles in the University of Missouri horticultural 
products pilot plant. 

In processing the salt stock into soW', sweet and dill pickles, the same 
procedure was used as was described previously for the second year's work. 
T he modified cold water leaching method was used to desalt the salt 
Stock. The same method and materials were used in making the three 
types of pickles. Chemical and organoleptic analyses were made on the 
finished pickles. 

In the second phase of the year's work, various combinations of lin
dane and i-inosiroJ were used in the brine to determine their effect on the 
fetmentation. The Model variety of cucumbers was used in the experi
ment. They were harvested from the number tWO rrcatmenc (lindane spray, 
1 pound 25 percent wettable per 100 gallons). The bags of cucumbers 
were transported to Columbia and put directly inca the brine. Each sam
ple (17 pounds) of the experiment was placed in a four-gallon stone jar. 
Enough 40-degree Salometer brine (1.75 g~Jlons) was added to the jars to 

cover the cucumbers. The amount and concentration of each chemical in 
each jar was as indicated in the following table. 

Jar No. Lindane i-InOSitol 
gm ppm gm ppm , . 1506 " 0 0 

2 .1 506 " .0376 2.S 
3 . 1506 " .0753 S 

• .1506 " .1128 '.S 
S .1506 " .1506 " 6 . 1128 '.S .1506 " , .0753 S .1506 " 8 .0376 2.S .1506 " 9 0 0 .1506 " " 0 0 0 0 

The concentrations indicated for each material are based on a four
gallon volume of water. An ultraviolet sun Jamp was used four hours 
each day to inhibit the growth of film formers. This experimental design 
was replicated three rimes. The replications were at different times with a 
day between chern to unload and reload the jars. In the first replication 
the fermentacion was followed for 14 days, whereas the second and third 
replications were permitted to ferment 20 days. The fermented stock was 
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not proc~ssed into pickles. 
A third phase of [he year's work concerned pure culture work ~,'ith 

rhcS(: r-wo materials: One mold, nine yeast and twO bacteria were studied. 
The mold was Neurospora "tWa (A-3507*), an inositolkss mutant suain 
of NeurOIpora. Candida kr1lJti (Y-30l·), DtbaromyctS glohosys (Y-202l"), 
Hamtmtta fabianii (Y-2240*), Toru/aspora TOJt; ( Y-1567*), Saccharom)'ces 
carlsbergemis (Y.I089"'). Bakers yeast (Saccharomyces, Y -862* ), Saccharomyar 
fragilis (Y-2oo7·), SrhiZIJsa«haromyw pombe (Y -65Y*), and Z)'lJoJa(charom)'Cll 
acidifaciepJ (Y-lOll · ) were the yC;1St cultures. LActobaciilus piantarnm (23-
2·"') and Affobacur atrogentl (G-4"''') wefe the bacterial cultures. Various 
combinations and concentrations of lindane and i-inositol were used in 
the inve[[o study with the pure cultures. Growth or the lack of growth 
was measured with a colorimetet. A wave length of 625 millimicrons was 
used. The agueous cultures we(e incubated at 75 degrees Fahrenheit for 
a time period which varied with the growth rate of the organism. The 
range of time for the incubation period. was from 11 co 93 hours. 

For the fourth yeaes (1955-56) experimem, the amount of lindane in 
the field spra}' was varied and fungicides were combined with the recom
mended amount of lindane. To further evaluate the findings of the pre
vious year's resulrs, the number of spray applications prior to harvest was 
increased. Cucumbers (variecy Ohio MR-l7) were harvested from fouc in
secr-disease control schedules and a comrol (no treatment) schedule, each 
of which was replicated four times by one-fourth acre plOts. The creat
meor schedules were; 

I. Lindane spray, 1 pound 25 percent wettable per 100 gallons. 
II. Lindane spray, 2 pounds 25 percent wettable per 100 gallons. 

III. Lindane spray, 1 pound 25 percem wettable per 100 gallons and 
Zineb, 2 pounds per 100 gallons. 

IV. Lindane, 1 pound 25 percent wettable per 100 gallons and 
Captan. 2 pounds 50 percent wettable per 100 gallons. 

V. Concrol. no treatmen t. 
The plots were sprayed 11 times prior to h:l.rvesr, with the laSt spray 

being applied the day before harvest. They wece grown on the farm which 
grew the previous year 's crop. 

Experimental samples were harvested in the morning with each sched
ule n:plicaclon being kept separate. They were transporred to Columbia 
and placed directly in the fermencuion kegs. Three fermentarion keg re
plications were prepared from each spray schedule. Each replication was 
composed of 100 pounds of field run cucumbers, 25 pounds from each 
field replication. The brining operarion was the same as in 1955. Average 

· Strain numbers from the North.::m Utilization ResC"..rch Laboratory, U.S.D ....... 
uS=in numb(rs from [he Dairy Department collection. Missouti ·.Agticultural Ex-

pc:rimenr Station. 
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brine tempen:ture during the fermentation period was 83 degrees Fahren
heit with a range of 7~ to 89 degrees. The salting and curing after fer
memation were handled as indicated for the previous year. 

In processing the salt stock into sour, sweet and dill pickles, the pro
cedure described for the second year's work was used. The methods :and 
materials for malcing che three styles of piclcles were the same. Chemical 
and organoleptic analyses were made on the finished piclcles. 

The srudy is reported in three parts. Part I, which follows, deals with 
dunges in Li ndane residues during fermentation and processing. Part II 
will report effects of Lindane on the microflora of the cucumber fermenta
tion and Part III, the pickle Havor changes due to Lindance residue. 

Pud 

CHANGES IN UNDANE RESIDUE 

The relation of insecricide residues [0 food products is becoming of 
increasing importance, as the amount of litenrure on the subjecr attests. 
l-iowever, the liteurure is not replete with quanrit:uive amounts of in
secticide residues on processed foods. Exact amounts of residues on raw 
produce (fruits and vegetables) have been reported to the greatest extent. 
Lamb (~) suggests that [Q cope fully with rhis problem there must be 
cooperation between insecticide manufacturers, universities, state experi
ment stations and various industrial laboratories. He points out that the 
problem is the responsibiliry of the entomologist, [Qxicologist, analyrial 
chemist and food technologist. Some very constructive suggestions arc 
made by Lamb (~) for carrying OUt residue scudies on processed foods. 

The imporcance of knowing the amounts of insecticide residue on 
and in our food is emphasized by McKay (6). His discussion of che appli· 
cation of che Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act of 1938 to food raw 
materials bearing chemical residues if significant. He expresses the opin
ion of the Food and Drug Administration which has as its primary mis
sion che protection of the consuming public. McKay relatcs the current 
data on the toxicity of new insecticides. 

In a. piece of wotk reported by Hornstein (4), no evidence was found 
to indicate that benzene hexachloride accumulated in the soil with repeated 
application of the insecticide. Pe:lnuts that were grown on plots treated 
the previous yea.r with the insecticide did not accumulate the compound. 
Reynolds (7) reponed 1.8 ppm of benzene hexachloride in peanut burrcc 
which was made fro m peanuts grown in soil that wti treated with the 
insecticide. 



Residues of the insecticides parathion, DDT and TOE were studied 
by Ginsburg (2) . He found that corn, peas, potatOes :.md turnips did not 
have detectable affioums of these materials on them after being treated 
with a 0.5 percent dust or spray at the rate of 0.125 co 0.25 pounds per 
acre. Pea vines had 0.1 ppm parathion at the time of harvest, 19 days after 
being sprayed with 0.5 pounds of parathion per acre. Corn which was 
dusted three times with a three percent DDT dust contained 13.1 ppm 
of DDT at harvest, 13 days after the last dusting. Corn which was dusted 
five times with a five percent TOE contained 20.3 ppm of TOE. Rainfall 
during the growing period of these crops was 0.99 inches. 

Lamb (5) found that canned tomatoes had 0.5 [0 1.0 ppm of DDT 
and DDD when they were dusted with these materials prior to processing. 
He does not see any immediate problem with these insecticides on [Oma
,a<,;. 

Gumher (3) discussed the analytical probkms encountered in at
tempting to characterize and localize metabolized insecticide residues in 
food products. An example is pararhion. It is not volatile, yet in 21 days 
cwo-thirds of the original material has been degraded. 

The study reponed here was made to determine quantitatively the 
:I mounr nf lindane on cucumbers from various insect control schedules 
with lindane, and to investigate the effect of fermentation and processing 
on this residue. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples for residue (gamma-hexachloro-cydohexane) analyses were 
toIken after each of the three major steps in the processing of cucumbers 
into pickles: (1) The fresh (raw) cucumbers were sampled after the spray 
treatments; (2) they were sampled again when the curing process was 
completed; and (3) the final sampling was from the finished sour, SWett 

and dill pickles. A five [0 six-pound aliquot was drawn from each treat
ment at each sampling. The aliquot was caken over a cross-section of each 
treatment. 

Preparation of the samples for analysis was the same throughout the 
four years of rhe work. The samples in a liquid medium (salt stock; sour 
sweet and dill pickles) were drained on an eight-mesh screen fo r tWO 

minutes. They were cut inco one-fourth inch cubes and placed in a War· 
Ing blendor. The blending time was five minutes. This period of time was 
found to be sufficient to reduce [he samples to a uniformly fine puree. 
Each blendor load of an aliquot was transferred to a stainless steel bucket 
and the blended material thoroughly mixed. About two pounds of the 
blended material were placed in a plastic container and sealed. All [he 
raw cucumber samples were stored in a 0 degree Fahrenheit storage room 
and the self preserved salt stock, sour, sweet and dill pickles were Stored 
in a 40-degree Fahrenheit srorage room prior to being analyzed. 
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The Agricultural Chemistry Laboratory of rhe Missouri Agricultural 
Experiment Station did the anal ysis of the samples for benzene hexachlo
ride. During rhe four-year period, 136 different samples wece analyzed by 
the Station Laboratory. The Schechter- Hornstein method (8) for the de
termination of benzene hexachloride was used by rhe Station Laboratory. 
Gehrke and Beven (1) have reported on a study of the critical points in 
the Schechter-Hornstein colorimerric method for benzene hexachloride. 

Results 

Results of the analysis of the samplt:s from the 1~S2 work are shown 
in Table 1. The raw sprayed cucumbers contained 10.4 ppm and the salt 
stock contained 10.0 ppm of gamma benzene hexachloride. In the finished 
pickles. the insecticide was found in the sour, sweet and dill style pickles 
at concentrations of 12 .0,2.75 and 4.0, respectivdy. This residue resulted 
from a spray solution wh ich was compo~ed of one pound of 25 percent 
weHabJe lindane per 100 gallons of water. The spraying technigue was 
designed to leave a maximum residue of the spray material. 

TABLE 1. AMOUNT OF LINDANE RESIDUE ON FRESH WEIGHT BASIS 
FROM 1952 SAMl'LES 

Row P lckl!! Tvpes 
Sweet DiU 

Table 2 gives results of the analysis of samples from 1953 work. The 
raw sprayed cucumbers contained 11.72 ppm of gamma benzene hexa
chloride. This is approximatdy the same amount that was present on the 
1952 raw cucumbers. T he lindane sprayed salt scock samples contained 
less rhan 1 ppm and the sour, sweet and dill had 1 ppm or less of the 
spray material. These data are considerably lower than those on similar 
samples from the 1952 work, yet they were sprayed the same way. 

TABLE 2. AMOUNT OF LINDANE RESIDUE ON FRESH WEIGHT 
BASIS FROM 1953 SAMl:'LES 

Raw Salt 
Cucumbers Stock 

1.1 9 
0.49 

0.45 
0.31 

~~:::~~~~ Salometer br ine ~~':~~~~'::,,:uallze. 
0.48 



Residue of lindane on the samples from the controlled spray sched
ules of 1954 was very low (see Table 3). The raw cucum~rs (variety 
Model) from the spray plots contained about 1 ppm of lindane. The salt 
stock and processed sour, sweet and dill pickles connined from 0.54 ppm 
to no detectable residue of lindane. The field conttol schedules were: Plot 
1, 1 percent lindane dust and 7.5 percent captm dust. Plot 2, one pound 
25 percent Iindme per 100 gallons. Plot 3, one pound 25 percent lindane 

TABLE 3. CONCENTRA nON OF LINDANE RESIDUE ON FRESH 
WEIGHT BASIS FROM la$4 SAMPLES 

Spray Raw 
Hot 

, , 
• , 

H • 
•• 

of linda!le 
to 10 ppm of 

'.M 
5.50 

and tWO pounds 50 percenc captan per 100 gallons. Plot 4, one pound 25 
percenc lindwe and {';IIO pounds 50 percent methoxychlor per 100 gallons. 
Plot 5, comrol (no treatment). The plotS were created seven times prior 
to harvest with the last one being made the day before harvest. 

Analysis for lindane on sa mples from twO fermentations in which 
known amounts of lindane and i-inositol were added is of interest (see 
Table 3). Enough lindane (1.13 gm) was added to samples II and 12 
to make a 10 ppm concentr.uion in the cucumbers (125 pounds) md brine 
(15 gallons). In addition, sample II was treated with 1.13 grams of i-in
ositol which would yield a 10 ppm solUtion. Sample II salt stock had 
4.25 ppm of lindane :lIter curing and sample 12 salt stock had 7.30 ppm of 
lindane. The sour, sweet and dill pickles from sample II contained 3.73, 
4.40 and 5.50 ppm of lindane, respectively; whereas, similar pickles from 
sample 12 had 4.68, 8.10 and 7.00 ppm of lindane. respectively. 

As shown in Table 4 the concentration of lindane on samples (varic· 

TABLE 4. CONCENTRATION· OF LINDANE RESIDUE 
ON FRESH WEIGHT BASIS FROM El5S SAMI'LECS'--____ _ 

Raw Salt 



[y , MR-17) from [he 1955 field conrrol schedules were very low. Treat
ments used on the plotS were: (I). one pound 25 percent lindane per 100 
g:lJlons; (II.) tWO pounds 25 percent lindane per 100 gaUons ; (III., one 
pound 25 percenc lindane and two pounds zineb per 100 gallons; (IV.) 
one pound 25 percenr lindane and cwo pounds 50 percent capun per 100 
gallons; and (V.) conrrol (no treatment). Eleven spray applications were 
made prior ro harvest with the last one being made the day before har
vest. The dara from these plots agree very well with the 1954 results. 

Discussion 

Cucumbers that have been treared direcdy with a spray containing 
one pound of 25 percent wettable lindane per 100 gallons of water can 
be expected to contain about II ppm of benzene hexachloride residue. 
The raw cucumbers coorained lOA ppm in 1952 and 11.72 ppm in 1953. 
They were rreared with a spray of the same concentration. In actual prac
tice, it should be very difficult to approach these amountS of lindane 
residue. Undoubtedly the protec tion afforded by the fol iage of the pl:a.nr 
would prevent accumulation of large amountS of insecticide residue on the 
cucumbers. Results of the analysis of raw cucumbers from field plots in 
19~4 and 19~~ indicate that this is the situation. A concentration of 1.07 
ppm of lindane w:as the highest residue found from [he field erials. In 
nearly all cases the amount of residue on the raw cucumber was greatly 
reduced by subsequent processing. 

Salt stock in 1952 was found to conuin 10.0 ppm of benzene hexa
chloride, whereas the 1953 salt stock contained 0.05 ppm of benzene hexa
chloride. The amoun t of residue found in 1952 seemed high considering 
that the cucumbers remained in an approxim:ately C<jwl volume of brine 
for seven months. Dilution by the brine would be expected to reduce the 
19~2 salt stock residue to 5 or 6 ppm. The extent to which rhe kegs were 
closed was differeor; (he brining schedule th:at was used for e:ach of the 
tWO years was different. These might have been factors contributing to 

the difference. In the 1954 sale stock, the residue ranged from O.O~ to 0.0 
ppm. These data were simil:ar to the 19~~ results. 

Sour, sweet and dill pickles from the 19~2 work were found to con
tain considerably more spr:ay residue th:an the 1953 pickles. The value for 
sour pickles in 1952 w:as somewhat higher than the concemr:aeion of resi
due found on the raw cucumber. No logic:a l explanation is possible, for 
the vigorous leaching of the salt stock would tend to remove the residue 
C2ther dun increase it. In 195 2 the hot water desalting method w:as used, 
whereas in 1953 a modified cold w:ater desalting method was used. Due 
to the low amount of residue on di.e 1953 salt stock, it is not possible to 
compare the efficiency of the two dcs:alting methods. The amount of resi
due found on the three styles of pickles in 1954 and 19~5 w:as extremely 
low. In all cases less than 0.5 ppm was present in each of the three styles 
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of pickles. The desalring method used in 1954 and 1955 was the same as 
1953. 

ReduCtion in rhe amount of residue due to processing was of inter
est in the case of Samples 11 and 12 (Table 3). In Sample 11 the coo. 
cenrration of residue was 4.25 ppm and in sample 12 it was 7.3 ppm. 
Both fermentations were treated with 10 ppm lindane and sample 11 was 
treaTed with an additional 10 ppm of i-inositOl . After the salt stock from 
the two fermentations was processed into pickles, there was linle or no 
reduction in che amount of residue. The difference in the amount of resi
due in the salt stock of the two treatments was maincained in rhe finished 
pickles. Again, rhe sweet and dill pickles from both fermentations were 
found to contain a higher amount of residue chan the salt Stock. 

In only three cases was it fo und that the observed data were higher 
than the theoretical solubility of benzene hexachloride in water. As re
poreed by Slade (9) the maximum solubility of gamma-benzene hexa
chloride in water is 10 ppm. 

Conclusion 

The data indicate that tesidue from lindane spray on cucumbers in 
the field - after fermentation and processing into pickles is insignificant. 
but a concencration of 10 ppm could result if harvested cucumbers were 
sprayed direcd),. 
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